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Warrant for Annual Meeting
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants oj the Town oj Brookline, County oj Hills-
borough, and State oj New Hampshire, qualified to
vote in Town and State AJJairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in Daniels Academy Hall,
in said Town, on Tuesday, March 10th, at 9 o'clock in the
forenoon, to act upon the following subjects and anj- other
business that may legally come before said meeting:
1
.
To choose all Town Officers for ensuing year.
2. To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate to defray Town charges for the ensuing year.
3. To hear reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees and
all other Officers heretofore chosen and pass any vote relating
to same.
4. To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate for Highways and Bridges.
5. To see what sum the Tow^n will vote to raise and
appropriate for Memorial Day.
6. To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate for the Public Library.
7. To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate for maintenance of State Aid Highways or take
any action relating thereto.
6
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum necessary to secure State Aid for the permanent
improvement of the Highways under the law passed at
January Session of 1905, and to say where such shall be
laid out, or take any action in regard to same.
9. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
10. To see if the Town will vote to allow any discount on
property taxes or take any action relative thereto.
11. To see if the Town will vote to have a night Patrol-
man, raise and appropriate money fop the same, or take any
action relative thereto.
12. To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate for destruction of gypsy and brown tail moths.
13. To see if the Towm will authorize Selectmen to dis-
tribute resident inventory blanks when assessing, instead of
mailing same.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
any money for Old Home Day, or take any action in regard
to same.
15. To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate to insure an adequate supply of water for fire
purposes, in the river and store brook.
16. To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate for replacement of hose.
17. To see if the Town will vote to remove the fountain
from square near Post Office, raise and appropriate money
for same, or take any action relative thereto.
18. To see if the Town will authorize the Cemetery
Trustees to fix the price of lots in any of the cemeteries or
act anything relative thereto.
19. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
any money for a Town water system, choose a committee
to investigate cost, or act anything relative thereto.
20. To see if the Town will vote to accept any gift or
legacy for the installment of a Town water system or act
anything relative thereto.
21. To see if the Town will vote to charge ten per cent
interest on all poll taxes remaining unpaid after August
first or take any action in relation thereto.
22. To see if the Town will vote to direct the time at
which notice shall be given to persons whose taxes remain
unpaid, and distraint made by collector or take any action
relative thereto.
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BROOKLINE
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year, Feb. 1, 1931
to Jan. 31, 1932, compared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the
Previous Year Feb. 1, 1930 to Jan. 31, 1931.
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Inventory of Town for 1930
Real Estate $638,618 00
Polls, 241 at $2.00 482 00
Horses, 51 3,230 00
Cows, 47 2,425 00
Neat Stock, 2 60 00
Fowls, 2348 3,050 00
Wood and Lumber 200 00
Gasoline Pumps, 8 800 00
Stock in Trade 63,435 00
Aqueducts 750 00
Electric Lines 24,600 00
Mills and Machinery 15,150 00
Vehicles 2,950 00
Hogs, 3 60 00
$755,810 00
Tax rate per $1000 $34 00




Detailed Statement of Receipts
Received of former treasurer
Dog license money
Chester A. Barnaby, taxes
Indian Head Bank, notes
State of N. H., highway money
W. B. Fessenden, taxes
Forace R. Hall, motor vehicles
Worcester Bank and Trust Co., Dodge Fund
School District, light and fuel
E. C. Fessenden, Memorial Day
State Treasurer, snow bills
State Treasurer, interest and dividend
Moth Department
H. H. Williams, pool license
E. H. Taylor, hall rent
A. A. Marshall, hall rent
Selectmen, peddlers' license
G. M. Rockwood, telephone
G. M. Rockwood, sale of hose
B. & M. R. R. Co., forest fire
G. M. Rockwood, forest fire
C. R. Russell, history sales
Mrs. E. H. Taylor, telephone




Detailed Statement of Payments
Town Officers' Salaries
Chester A. Barnaby, tax collector
Forace R. Hall, treasurer
Forace R. Hall, clerk
W. B. Fessenden, selectman
E. W. Nye, selectman
L. E. Corey, selectman
G. M. Rockwood, engineer
H. J. Whitcomb, engineer
E. C. Fessenden, engineer
A. S. Barnaby, engineer
W. B. Fessenden, overseer of poor
G. M. Rockwood, moderator
J. I. Fletcher, auditor
George Davis, auditor
Town Officers' Expenses
N. E. Telephone Co.
W. B. Fessenden, tax meeting
L, E. Corey, tax meeting
C. A. Barnaby, tax meeting
W. B. Fessenden, postage and ex
press
L. E. Corey, bonds for officers
Edson C. Eastman Co., stationery
H. S. Turner, printing
A. E. White, transfers
Association of Assessors, dues
Automotive Service Bureau, permits




Cabinet Press, check lists $20 00
Mabel Popple, ballot clerk 6 00
Minnie Maxwell, ballot clerk 9 00
George Davis, ballot inspector 9 00
C. A. Barnaby, police 3 00
George Davis, supervisor 10 00
H. J. Whitcomb, supervisor 20 00
Town Hall
E. H. Taylor, janitor $100 00
A. A. Marshall, janitor 414 70
N. H. Gas & Electric Co., lighting 40 80
O. D. Fessenden Co., fuel 367 00
McNulty Bros., painting 400 00
A. A. Hall Co., supplies 17 58
H. Whitney, repairing windows 3 00
F. L. Parkhurst, repairing clock 5 25
Sears, Roebuck Co., screening 20 05
A. A. Marshall, glass 2 50
A. C. Jensen, labor on screens 14 65
E, H. Brown, new grates 37 45
Police Department
Chester A. Barnaby, chief $1,300 00
W. B. Fessenden 5 00
Norman E. Howe 10 00
J. B. Varick Co., supplies 29 48
Fire Department
Salaries of Firemen $160 00
E. H. Taylor, steward 24 66





N. H. Gas & Elec. Co., lighting
16
Vital Statistics
Forace R, Hall, returns $9 75
State Aid Maintenance





Treasurer of Legion $150 00
Parks and Playgrounds
Paid Committee $15 00
Cemeteries
E. H. Taylor $10 00
O. D. Fessenden 10 00




Indian Head Bank $12,500 00
State Tax
State Treasurer $1,996 80
County Tax





FINANCIAL STANDING OF THE TOWN OF
BROOKLINE
For the Year Ending January 31, 1931
Assets
Due from collector, 1929 $967 99
Due from collector, 1930 7,320 54
Cash in treasury 571 77
$8,860 30
Liabilities
Due School District $4,743 00
Due Indian Head Bank, long term
notes $7,300 00
$12,043 00
Balance against the town $3,182 70
Audited for the year January 31, 1931.
J. Irving Fletcher
George Davis





Financial Report of the Town of
Brookline










ted to collector, 1930 $25,750 85
Less uncollected, 1930 7,320 54
1. Property taxes current year, ac-
tually collected $18,560 54
2. Poll taxes, current year, actually
collected 112 at $2.00 224 00
3. Property and poll taxes, previous
years actually collected 4,287 26
From State:
5. For Highways and Bridges:
(a) For State Aid Maintenance
(b) For State Aid Construction
6. Interest and dividend tax
7. Insurance tax
8. Railroad tax
9. Savings bank tax
1 1 . Fighting forest fires
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
15. Dog licenses
16. Business licenses and permits
18. Rent of town property
19. Interest received on taxes
23. Income from departments
25. Registration of motor vehicles,
1930 permits 282 96
Registration of motor vehicles,
1931 permits 369 16
Receipts Other Than Current
Revenue:
27. Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year 10,000 00
28. Long term notes during year 3,800 00
34. Trust funds 633 11
2,019
22
Total Receipts Other Than Current
Revenue $14,433 11
Total Receipts from all Sources $43,364 46
Cash on hand February 1, 1930 $1,842 71




1. Town officers' salaries $850 17
2. Town officers' expenses 218 05
3. Election and registration expenses 77 00
5. Expenses town hall and other
town buildings 1,422 98
Protection of Persons and Property:
6. Police department, including care
of tramps 1,344 48




10. Damage by dogs 11 00
Health
:
11. Health department, including
hospitals 50 00
12. Vital statistics 9 75
Highways and Bridges:
14. State Aid maintenance 4,945 49
16. Town maintenance 2,701 59
17. Street lighting and sprinkling 1,080 00






Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions:
50. Taxes paid to State $1,996 80
51. Taxes paid to County 1,712 80
53. Payments to School Districts 4,598 96
Total Payments to Other Govern-
mental Divisions $8,308 56
Total Payments for all Purposes $44,635 40
Cash on hand January 31, 1931 571 77
Grand Total $45,207 17
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete to the








Report of Town Clerk
MOTOR VEHICLE PERMITS
Dr.
Cash received for 221 motor vehicle
permits:
February 1, to December 31, 1930 $284 26
January 1, to January 31, 1931 367 86
$652 12
Cr.
Cash paid to Town Treasurer $652 12
Forage R. Hall
Town Clerk










Paid for issuing 75 licenses at $.20
Paid Town Treasurer











Report of Town Treasurer
Dog license balance $188 40
Balance Feb. 1, 1930 1,842 71
Received
:
Chester A. Barnaby, taxes 23,171 74
Indian Head Nat. Bank, notes 13,800 00
State of N. H., Highways 3,167 25
W. B. Fessenden, taxes 432 79
Forace R. Hall, motor vehicle permits 652 12
Worcester Bank and Trust Co., Dodge Fund 633 11
School District, Daniels Academy 135 00
E. C. Fessenden, Memorial Day 40 00
State of New Hampshire, snow 43 59
Forestry 14 69
Interest and Dividends 10 84
H. H. Williams, pool license 10 00
E. H. Taylor, Daniels Academy 18 00
A. A. Marshall, Daniels Academy 53 13
W. B. Fessenden, peddler's license 5 00
G. M. Rockwood, telephone 7 45
G. M. Rockwood, sale of hose F. D. 2 72
B. & M. Railroad, forest fire 15 50
G. M. Rockwood, forest fire 30
C. R. Russell, history sales 6 75
Mrs. E. H. Taylor, telephone 1 40
D. W. Porter, gypsy moths 1 42
W. B. Fessenden, town poor 5 00
Selectmen, cemetery fund 8 00
Total $44,266 91
Less Selectmen's orders paid $43,695 14









Received from Town Clerk $183 00
Forage R. Hall
Town Treasurer








Harry Van Moll, labor, 2 days 4
hours
Tom Perault, labor, 3 days
Albert Gamache, labor, 3 days 6
hours
E. C. Shattuck, 100 loads sand
Week ending April 12, 1930:
G. C. Farwell, truck, 2 days
G. C. Farwell, foreman, 2 days
G. F. Farwell, team, 4 days
John Elliott, labor, 4 days
Orvan Elliott, labor, 2 days
R. F. Wright, labor, 2 days
Harry Van Moll, labor, 2 days
Albert Gamache, labor, 4 days
Tom Perault, labor, 2 days
J. E. Farnsworth, labor, 1 day
E. Corey, labor, 6 hours
Tom Perault, labor, 2 days, 2 hours
Week ending April 19, 1930:
G. C. Farwell, foreman, 4 days
G, F. Farwell, team, 4 days
D. W. Porter, team, 4 days
J. E. Farnsworth, labor, 4 days
Albert Gamache, labor, 4 days
J. Elliott, labor, 4 days
A. A. Hall Co., shovel and bolts
Week ending April 26, 1930:
G. C. Farwell, foreman, 2 days 4
hours $11 00
G. F. Farwell, team, 2 days 4 hours 19 56
9
30
G. C. Farwell, truck, 3 days 30 00
D. W. Porter, truck, 1 day 10 00
D. W. Porter, team, 2 days 1 hour 16 89
John Elliott, labor, 5 days 20 00
Albert Gamache, labor 5 days, 4 hotirs 21 76
Week ending May 3, 1930:
G. C. Farwell, foreman, 6 days
G. F. Farwell, team, 5 days
D. W. Porter, team, 5 days
F. A. Austin, labor, 6 days
John Elliott, labor, 6 days
Albert Gamache, labor, 6 days
D. W. Porter, 14 loads sand
O. D. Fessenden, plank
Week ending May 17, 1930:
G. C. Farwell, foreman, 1 day
G. F. Farwell, labor, 1 day
O. D. Fessenden, plank
J. E. Earnsworth, labor, 2 days
F. A. Austin, labor, 1 day
R. Cox, 20 loads sand
D. W. Porter, team, 2 days
$27 00
31
Week ending May 31, 1930:
G. C. Farwell, truck, 2 days 3 hours
G. C. Farwell, foreman, 1 day 3 hours
G. F. Farwell, labor, 2 days 6 hours
D. W. Porter, trucks, 7 days 3 hours
E. W. Nye, truck, 3 days 6 hours
E. McShane, truck, 3 days 6 hours
Harry Van Moll, truck, 3 days 6
hours
R. F. Wright, labor, 3 days 6 hours
W. J. Jillson, labor, 3 days 6 hours
F. A. Austin, labor, 3 days 6 hours
Roland Austin, labor, 3 days 6 hours
J. E. Farnsworth, labor, 3 days 6
hours
L. G. Meloy, labor, 2 days
John Elliott, labor, 2 days 8 hours
G. F. Farwell, team, 1 day
E. C. Shattuck, 250 loads sand
Week ending June 7, 1930:
G. C. Farwell, truck 3 days
G. C. Farwell, foreman, 1 day
G. F. Farwell, team, 1 day
G. F. Farwell, labor, 3 days
D. W. Porter, 2 trucks, 1 day
E. W. Nye, truck, 1 day
Harry Van Moll, truck, 1 day
E. McShane, truck, 1 day
R. F. Wright, labor, 1 day
W. J. Jillson, labor, 1 day
F. A. Austin, labor, 1 day
Roland Austin, labor, 1 day
J. E. Farnsworth, labor, 1 day
L. G. Meloy, labor, 1 day
E. C. Shattuck, 70 loads gravel
1 $23 33
32
D. W. Porter, gas and oil 3 96
O. D. Fessenden, lumber 11 72
O. D. Fessenden, gravel 2 20
A. A. Hall Co., pick, handle and
spikes
John Elliott, labor, 2 days 8 00
85
Week ending June 14, 1930:
G. C. Farwell, truck, 7 hours $7 77
G. C. Farwell, foreman, 1 day, 2
hours ^ 50
G. F. Farwell, horses, 1 day 2 hours 4 90
G. F. Farwell, labor, 1 day 4 00
F. A. Austin, labor, 1 day 4 00
W. J. Jillson, labor, 1 day 4 00
D. W. Porter, team, 1 day 2 hours 9 78
O. D. Fessenden, lumber 28 00
Week ending June 21, 1930:
G. C. Farwell, truck, 1 day
G. C. Farwell, foreman, 1 day
G. F. Farwell, team, 1 day
G. F. Farwell, labor, 1 day
F. A. Austin, labor, 5 hours
W. J. Jillson, labor, 5 hours
Tarvia
Week ending June 28, 1930:
G. C. Farwell, truck, 4 hours
G. C. Farwell, foreman, 3 hours
W. J. Jillson, labor, 1 day 5 hours
A. A. Hall Co., spikes and bolts




Week ending July 26, 1930:
G. C. Farwell, truck, 1 day 4 hours $14 44
G. C. Farwell, foreman, 1 day, 5
hours
G. F. Farwell, team, 1 day
F. A. Austin, labor, 1 day
E. Bedders, blasting, 8 hours
C. Bedders, blasting, 8 hours
C. Bedders, dynamite and caps
O. D. Fessenden, plank
J. E. Farnsworth, labor, 4 hours
Week ending August 2, 1930:
G. C. Farwell, foreman, 1 day $4 50
G. C. Farwell, truck, 4 days 4 hours 44 44
G. F. Farwell, team, 5 hours 4 45
L. G. Meloy, labor," 5 days 4 hours 21 80




Week ending November 22, 1930:
G. F. Farwell, team, 3 days
36
Week ending November 22, 1930
E. R. Pierce, labor, 3 days 7 hours
G. Adams, labor, 2 days 7 hours
Week ending December 20, 1930:
W. J. Jillson, labor, 1 day
G. F. Farwell, labor, 1 day
William Lancey, labor, 1 day
E. R. Pierce, labor, 2 days 4 hours
G. Adams, labor, 5 hours





SNOW BILL, JANUARY 1931
G. C. Farwell, truck and 2 men, 62
hours $182 56
D. W. Porter, truck and 2 men, 60
hours 176 67
L, Adams, labor, 12 hours 5 33
R. Wright, labor, 11 hours 4 89
A. Wright, labor, 11 hours 4 89
W. J. Jillson, labor, 16 hours 7 10
F. A. Austin, labor, 6 hours 2 67
Elsworth Austin, labor, 6 hours 2 67
G. F. Farwell, labor, 11 hours 4 89
G. F. Farwell, team, 5 hours 4 45
G. F. Farwell, plowing sidewalks 9 75
D. W. Porter, 1 man, 26 hours 11 56
G. C. Farwell, 1 man, 23 hours 10 22
A. A. Hall Co., bolts 2 11
Arthur E. Crocker, repairing snow
plow 20 00
$449 76





Report of Chief of Police
Brookline, N. H., January 31, 1931
To the Citizens of Brookline I respectfully submit the an-
nual report of this department.
Arrests Disposition of case
Illegal possession 1 Fine
Drunk 1 Fine
Operating under the influence 2 Fine
Breaking, entering and larceny 1 Continued for sentence
Robbery 1 Sentenced to State prison
The following reports have been investigated
:
Six automobile accidents, breaking and entering of four
unoccupied houses, larceny of poultry.
Three registrations and licenses have been suspended.











The following legacies are deposited in banks as follows:
Principal
J. N. Tucker, 1882 $500 00
Carrie Brooks, 1893 288 36
J. C. Parker, 1900 300 00
Harriet Gilson, 1900 100 00
Thomas H. Dodge, 1907 100 00
Imla M. Williams, 1907 200 00
James H. Horton 100 00
Eliza J. Parker, 1908 100 00
Martha E. Perkins, 1908 100 00
Emily M. Peterson, 1908 300 00
Bertha Hutchinson, 1910 100 00
Charles A. Blodgett, 1911 100 00
Peterson and Hutchinson, 1912 100 00
C. S. Sanborn, 1912 100 00
Harris L. Gilson, 1914 200 00
Dorcas Foster, 1914 150 00
Edward P. Gerrish, 1915 100 00
Edwin W. Smith, 1915 100 00
Emily L. Willoby, 1917 100 00
Mary J. Bosworth, 1917 100 00
Clarence R. Russell, 1917 100 00
Sarah R. Haines, 1917 100 00
J. A. Hall heirs, 1918 100 00
Mrs. J. A. Hall, 1918 100 00
Burge and Pierce, 1919 100 00
Green and Hall, 1919 100 00
Frankhn McDonald, 1919 . 150 00
Caroline A. Shattuck, 1919 50 00
Joseph C. Shattuck, 1919 50 00
Ellen C. Sawtelle, 1920 . 100 00
Livi Franklin Lowell, 1920 100 00
John Hutchinson, 1920 100 00
Daniel W. Hayden, 1921 100 00
Josephine Seaver, 1921 100 00
42
Cora F. Seaver, 1921
William H. French, 1922, with interest
Mrs. Josephine R. Smith, for care Joseph Smith
lot, South cemetery, 1924
Mrs. Alice P. Parker, for care Edward E.
Parker lot. South cemetery, 1924
Mrs. Jennie N. Wallace, for care William
Wallace and Pierce adjoining, 1924
Mrs. Agnes Taylor, care Walter A. Taylor lot
Mrs. WilHam G. Fisher and Mrs. C. W. High-
ley, W. G. Taylor lot, 1924
H. S. Corey heirs, lot in South cemetery, 1925
H. V. Shattuck, lot in South cemetery, 1925
Ossian Ray, lot in South cemetery, 1925
Forace R. Hall, adm. of Alpha A. Hall est.
Alpha A. Hall lot in Lake Side cemetery, 1926 100 00
Forace R. Hall, adm., Melendy & Peacock lot
in Pine Grove cemetery
W. B. Rockwood lot in Pine Grove cemetery




William H. Hall, April 27, 1929
100
43
CEMETERY FUND DEPOSITS IN SAVINGS BANKS
Jan. 31, 1931
Mechanics Savings Bank, Manchester, N. H. $1,288 36
Amoskeag Savings Bank, Manchester, N. H, 1,200 00
Manchester Savings Bank, Manchester, N. H. 1,800 00
Merrimac Savings Bank, Manchester, N. H. 1,066 70
Nashua Trust Co., Nashua, N. H. 300 00
Indian Head National Bank 1,233 30
$6,888 36
Plus interest in banks 238 63
$7,126 99




CLARENCE R. RUSSELL FUND
Feb. 1, 1930 Balance on hand $50 52








WILLIAM H. FRENCH FUND
Feb. 1, 1930, Balance on hand $600 00
Jan. 31, 1931, Interest 30 75
$630 75














Feb. 1 Cash on hand from previous year
Mar. 28 Rec'd appropriation Town of Brook
line
Nov. 10 Rec'd from Marjorie Durrell for candy
sales
1931
Jan. 9 Rec'd from Marjorie Durrell for candy
sales
Jan. 9 Rec'd from Marjorie Durrell for candy
sales
Jan. 31 Rec'd from O. D. Fessenden, Treas.




Mar. 24 Beckley-Cardy Co., for Atlas $1 95
Mar. 28 McKay Bookhouse and Travelship 59 00
May 14 Library Insurance 9 75
May 14 Society Benefit Sales Cr. for candy 50 00
June 3 Mrs. Elsie Shattuck, books 8 48
June 25 Ginn & Co., books 1 08
Gaylord Bros., card tray and envelopes 3 60
H. R. Huntting, books 11 72
Remington Rand, books and cards 6 30
Phillip Morris, supplies 2 31
July 9 H. R. Huntting, books 5 80
Phillip Morris, hectograph 2 50
Aug. 1 Marjorie Durrell, librarian 3^ salary 37 50
Oct. 15 F. W. Faxon Co., eleven magazines 20 20
American Girl 2 00
$53 47
46
29 The Junior Literary Guild Inc., books 18 50
Nov. 10 Library insurance 1 25
12 Curtis Pub. Co. 1 00
Phillip Morris, books 2 00
H. R. Huntting, books 1 10
1931
Jan. 7 Marjorie Durrell, librarian, bal. of
salary 37 50
Marjorie Durrell, librarian, supplies 2 00
$285 54
Jan. 31 Cash on hand 33 48
$319 02
Blanche F. Morse
Treasurer Brookline Public Library





Report of History Committee
Received for the sale of books $6 75
Exchange of Brooklfne clothbound history for
Great Little Watertown History 1630—1930
Paid Town Treasurer, F. R. Hall $6 75








Report of School District
50
Brookline School District
School Board Term Expires
Mrs. Celia H. Powers, chairman 1933
*Mrs. Hazel F. Farquhar, secretary 1932
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Bridges 1931
*Mrs. Farquhar having left town Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Brown and
Mr. Phillips in turn have filled out the year until the annual
March Meeting in 1931.
Harold C. Bales, Milford, N. H. Supt. of Schools
Harlan J. Whitcomb Treasurer
O. D. Fessenden Moderator
Mrs. Edna A. Hall Clerk
Alton Jensen Truant Officer and Enumerator
H. H. Dearborn, M.D. School Physician
Miss Emma L. Smith, R. N. School Nurse
SCHOOL CALENDAR FOR 1930-1931
Begin Close
September 8, 1930 November 26, 1930
December 2, 1930 December 23, 1930
January 5, 1931 February 20, 1931
March 3, 1931 April 17, 1931
April 27, 1931 June 18, 1931
PROPOSED CALENDAR FOR 1931-1932
Begin Close
September 8, 1931 November 25, 1931
December 1, 1931 December 23, 1931
January 5, 1932 February 19, 1932
March 1, 1932 April 22, 1932
May 2, 1932 June 17, 1932
51
Warrant for School Meeting
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of
Brookline qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Daniels Academy
Building in said district on the tenth day of March 1931, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year, July 1,
1931 to June 30, 1932.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any
other officers or agents of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees,
or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any alteration
in the amount of money required to be assessed for the
ensuing year for the support of public schools and the pay-
ment of the statutory obligations of the district, as deter-
mined by the school board in its annual report.
52
9. To see how much money the district will raise and
appropriate for repair and alteration of school property, for
new construction, for new equipment, and for improvement
of school grounds; or take any other action in relation thereto.
10. To choose a member of the School Board for one year.
11. To see how much money the district will raise and
appropriate for insurance of property of the School District.
12. To see if the district will vote to adopt the provisions
of Chapter 123, Pubhc Laws of 1929, providing for medical
inspection.
13. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.







Financial Report for Fiscal Year
July 1, 1929 to June 30, 1930
Total Receipts $9,141 82
Total Payments 7,997 84
Cash balance June 30, 1930 $1,143 98
RECEIPTS IN DETAIL
From State:
Equalization (State Aid) $1,334 00
From Selectmen by Taxation:
Appropriation voted March 1929 6,915 00
From Sources Other Than Taxation:
Dog licenses
Income from local trust fund

55
Debt, Interest and Other Charges:
24. Payments of princ. of debt $00 00
25. Payments of int. on debt 00 00
26. Payments of notes or bills from
previous year 00 00
$00 00
Total Payments for All Purposes $7,997 84
56
Payments in Detail
July 1, 1929 to June 30, 1930
1. Salaries of District Officers:
Mrs. Elizabeth Bridges, School
Board $33 33
Mrs. Hazel F. Farquhar, School
Board
Mrs. Celia H. Powers, School Board
Harlan J. Whitcomb, Treasurer
Edna A. Hall, Clerk 1929-1930
George Davis, Auditor
Hazel G. Davis, Auditor
2. Superintendent's Salary Account:
33
57
Milford School District, tel. toll calls
C. H. Morse, auditing 1928-1929
accounts
Celia H. Powers, stamps, tel., ex-
press, and postage
Remington Rand Business Service,
transfer cards
Harry N. Thomas, Treas., Union




Edward E. Babb and Co.
S9
12. Water, Light and Janitors' Supplies:
Ed. E. Babb & Co., water cooler $5 50
L. M. Glover Co., floor dressing 21 14
A. A. Hall Co., supplies 6 71
J. L. Hammett Co., chemical 12 40
N. H. Gas & Electric Co., lights 14 05
Celia H. Powers, freight and truck-
ing on toilets and water tank 6 93
Town of Brookline, water and light
at Grammar 10 00
13. Minor Repairs and Expenses:
P. L. Broschart, toilet repairs, grates,
labor
Edward H. Brown, toilet repairs
George Davis, new lock
A. A. Hall Co., supplies for repairs
Z. B. Kemp, clock repairs
E. T. Klein, summer repairs and
stock
H. R. Locke, wiring
Celia H. Powers, freight, etc.




16. High School and Academy Tuition:
City of Nashua, School Dept. 7
pupils $515 48
Milford School District, 2 pupils
total 18 weeks 34 74
Tilton School, Harold Brown 106 98
18. Other Special Activities:




Support of high school $657 20
Support of elementary schools 5,925 02
General expenses 1,415 62







July 1, 1931 to June 30, 1932
A. Amount Required for the Support of Schools:
Teachers' salaries
63
ESTIMATED INCOME OF DISTRICT:
Balance, June 30, 1931 (est.)
64
Report of Treasurer of School District
For Fiscal Year July 1, 1929 to June 30, 1930
Dr.
. 65
Abstract of Report of Clerk
Made to State Board of Education, School Board and
Selectmen
District Revenue Voted March 11, 1930 for Fiscal Year
July 1, 1930 to June 30, 1931
Amount Appropriated for:
Support of elementary schools
Tuition in high schools or academies
Salaries of district officers
Superintendent's salary account
Expenses of administration
Truant officer and school census
$2 per capita tax for supervision
Special appropriations
:
Refurnishing and relighting Grammar
Toilet repairs at Primary
Cement walks
Less estimated income
Total amount of money to be raised
by taxation $6,543 00
Edna A. Hall




Report of Superintendent of Schools
To the School Board of Brookline:
I herewith submit my twelfth annual report, which is also
the twelfth in the series of such reports.
Organization of Supervisory Union No. 40
No change has been made since the Union was formed in
1919. It still comprises Amherst, Brookline, Milford and
Mont Vernon, with joint expenses divided respectively as
follows: 25%, 10%, 60%, and 5%. This means that Brook-
line pays $190 towards the Superintendent's salary and
$80 on account of administrative expenses including the office
clerk.
Instruction
The plan of maintaining two rooms at the Primary build-
ing and one at the Daniels Academy Building is being con-
tinued. Mrs. Bennett is serving her third year at the Gram-
mar room. Miss Mouseley and Miss Pingree did not accept
re-election to the Intermediate and Primary rooms. Their
places have been taken by Miss Olive Baker of Raymond,
and Miss Madeline Waegeneere of Manchester. Both are
Normal School graduates, and both have had teaching ex-
perience.
For the last few years Brookline has had trained and
experienced teachers and has succeeded in keeping them for
more than one year. This has been due to adequate salaries
and to tTie factors that make for the contentment of teachers,
namely, suitable books and supplies, a pleasant school room
properly heated and lighted, and good boarding places.
These things have been secured without undue expenditure
and can be maintained without excessive burden as is shown
by the fact that for last year the cost of schools in Brookline
per $1000 of equalized valuation was $7.65, there being but
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61 districts in the state with a lower cost and 182 higher.
Furthermore the cost per pupil for Brookline was $82.87
against a state average of about $84.00. The factor of
greatest importance is always the teacher, hence it is wise
to pay sufficient salaries to secure and retain good teachers.
During the year the Superintendent has presented several
sets of stereopticon slides to the pupils together with descrip-
tive talks. The subjects have included birds, wild flowers
and geographical material. These illustrated talks will be
continued from time to time, the purpose being to instruct
the children in worthwhile things and not just to entertain
them. Visitors are always welcome.
The Parent-Teacher Association
This organization which has been in existence for some
years has been quite active during the past year. Meetings
have been held monthly including one or two occasions with
a program for pupils. The Superintendent has been able
to be present at some of the gatherings and has enjoyed
meeting with parents of the children. There is no better
way to know about schools than to be an active member in
an organization concerned with schools and to visit schools
and class rooms frequently, in order to know better the prob-
lems of the schools and of the teachers and thus to be able
to give valuable assistance and support.
For another year this Brookline unit might like to join
the State association by affiliation and thus secure out of
town speakers. Should a year's program be prepared in
advance, mimeographed copies can easily be made in the
Superintendent's office.
School Population and Enrollment
Reference to the census reports of 1929 and 1930 shows a
decrease in the number enumerated from 105 to 81 and from
87 registered in school to 69. Probabihties are that the
number of school pupils will further decrease so that the
present accommodations will be ample for some time to come.
The table below gives exact conditions.
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Elementary Enrollment January 30, 1931
Grade I II III IV V VI VII VIII Tot.
Boys 67627 6 8 42
Girls 43265 2 1 4 27
Total 10 10 8 8 12 8 69
Age-Grade Table January 30, 1931
Grade
69
Improvement of Grounds and Buildings
During the summer the Grammar room was entirely
renovated including refmishing of desks and walls, new
lighting fixtures, and a display rail. These improvements
together with the addition of three new maps have made
this room very attractive indeed. Also a cement walk was
built from the school side door to the front entrance of the
building. This does away with unsightly paths across the
new lawn and adds much to the convenience and looks of
the grounds.
At the Primary building the schoolyard has been further
improved by a cement walk from the street to the entrance,
by the installation of strong and durable swings and teeter-
boards, and by an extension of the ventilating system of the
building. All these improvements are in accordance with
the plans for which funds were voted last March.
Suggestions for the coming year are as follows
:
1. Ventilating shaft from the Grammar room through to
the roof of the building.
2. Repairs to floor of porch at side entrance to Academy
building.
3. Addition of play ground equipment at the Grammar
school.
4. Addition of more shelves in the book and supply room.
5. Shingling north side of primary building.
-* High School
Year by year more and more children are going beyond
Grammar school so that now a diploma from high school
is the common ideal in New Hampshire. There are over
4000 more pupils enrolled in secondary schools in New
Hampshire now than ten years ago, even though the popula-
tion of the state is nearly stationary.
The cause of this increase is primarily the fact that at least
a high school education is all important for persons to make
the most of themselves. Contributing causes are better
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roads for transportation, more practical courses offered in
high schools, better preparation in elementary schools,
and a greater desire by parents to send their children.
In Brookline, there has been a steady increase in ten years
until this last year a large proportion of the class graduating
from Grammar School started high school at Nashua or
Milford. A convenient opportunity was provided this last
fall by combining a high school transportation route to
Milford with the elementary north route to Brookline on
the return trip. This plan can be continued if there is a
demand. Tuition is paid by the district; transportation is
the only cost to parents. If it is possible to afford it and a
pupil has the ability, no parents should permit a child to
drop out for petty reasons. Such cases always end with
"I am sorry that I did not go through high school; I wish my
folks had made me stick to it.
"
In conclusion we may well sum up the object of schools
in the words of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., "Every ambitious
self-respecting individual wants to make a living. But in
this money-mad age we do well to remind ourselves that
after all the real purpose of our existence is not to make a
living but to make a life, a worthy, well-rounded and useful
life. In the long run, therefore, anything that defeats that




General Statistics for 1929-1930
Number of schools maintained 3
Number of different pupils registered in Brookhne
during year: Boys 56, Girls 41, total 97
Enrollment by grades: 1-17; 11-14; III-12; IV-16;
V-9; VI-10; VII-9; VIII-10; total 97
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Number attending secondary schools elsewhere 10
At Nashua High: Ellsworth Austin, Elsie
Beaubien, Earl Bergh, Veronica Fessenden,
Annie McPhail, Alice Ouelette, Philip Ouel-
ette; at Milford High: Lena Maxwell, Con-




Per cent of attendance for year
Number of weeks in school year
Number of days schools were in session
Number of days teachers attended conventions
Number of cases of tardinesses
Number of tardinesses per pupil
Number not absent nor tardy during the year
Average salary of teachers, elementary
(Does not include music teacher)
Visits by School Board members
Visits by Superintendent
Visits by citizens (includes special occasions)





Delia Beaubien, Thelma Beaubien, Harold Hall, Kenneth
Hall, Norman Homoliski, Stephen Homoliski, Raymond
Jenness, Catherine Jensen, Laura Maki.
From September 1930 to January 30, 1931
Primary: George Barbour, Dorothy Dempsey, Gladys
Dempsey, Abbie Hall, Alpha Hall, Kenneth Hall, Delbert
Porter, Florence Soucy, Wilfred Soucy, Mary Whitcomb.
Intermediate: Thomas Barbour, Delia Beaubien, Ellen
Farwell, Norman Homoliski, Stephen Homoliski, Raymond
Jenness, Ruth Jensen, AHce Kecy, Howard Merithew,
Beatrice Soucy, Grace Wright.














The Magic of Poetry
Class Gifts










Miss Josephine MacKinnon, Music Supervisor
The Wings of the World Harold Burgess
Class Prophecy Edgar Farnsworth
Farewell Laura Maki
Presentation of Diplomas
Rev. J. I. Fletcher, Member of School Board
Class Colors Green and Gold
Class Motto "Success Comes in Cans"
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Report of School Nurse
To Mr. Harold C. Bales, Superintendent of Schools, Brook-
line, N H.: -
The following is my fourth report of the health work in
the Brookline Schools, it being the eleventh year of this work.
The annual medical inspection was made in October by
Dr. Dearborn, the Nurse assisting. A tabulated account of
this inspection will appear on another page.
The eye and ear tests have been completed. The results
show nine children to have defective vision and one with a
slight defect in hearing.
Twenty visits were made to the schools at which time class
room inspections and short talks on personal health were
given. Special attention and some follow up work has been
given to individual children. There have been a few cases
of contagious disease in the schools. At that time the
schools were closed for a short time. Since then the general
health of the children has been good.
I wish to express my appreciation to the school officials,
teachers, pupils, and parents for their cooperation in the past
year.
Respectfully submitted,
Emma L. Smith, R. N.
February 10, 1931.
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Report of School Physician
To the School Board of Brookline:
The following is my report of the medical inspection made
in October 1930.
Number examined: pupils 69; teachers 3.












Births Registered in Town of Brookline: Year Ending Dec. 31,
1930
Date Name of Child, Name of Father, Maiden Name of Mother
1929
Sept. 1 *Nelson Steven Barnaby. Chester A. Barnaby. Anna
Ouellette.
The above birth record received from clerk of Nashua, Mar. 5, 1930.
Jan. 9 *Paul Wilson Porter. Ralph Porter. Bessie Wheeler.
Jan. 13 Lawrence Walter Butler. John Butler. Gertrude Mc-
Dermott.
Arline Ruth Barbour. Thomas B. Barbour. Lillian M.
Worden.
*Mabel Violet Durrell. LaForest Wm. Durrell. Marjory
L. Smith.
Doris Ellen Corey. Lawrence E. Corey. Virginia C. Lathe.
Natalie Faith Ware. A. Raymond Ware. Edith R.
Hughes.
*Robert Valentine Ward. Roy V. Ward. Constance Nye.
*Albert Raymond Gamache. Albert Gamache. Mar-
garet Wheeler.
tLouis Russell Work. Louis HenryWork. Marion Noftall.
JHelen Hill. Peter Hill. Mandi Hautakangas.
Clarence Henry Corey. Harry D. Corey. Louise E.
Beaubien.
tNancy Jane Barnaby. Chester A. Barnaby. Anna
Ouellette.
Laura Rose Bower. Luther A. Bower. Laura M. Dumas.*
fJane Alice Wilkins. Harry K. Wilkins. Hazel G. Lover.
''Born in Nashua, N. H. fBorn in Amherst, N. H.




Deaths Registered in Town of Brookline: Year Ending Dec. 31,
1930
Jan. 25 Isaiah W. Slocomb,96 yrs. Died in Stoneham, Mass.
Feb. 8 Lucy A. Marshall, 61 yrs. Fisher.
Feb. 9 Thomas Lanning, 28 yrs. Anthony Lanning. Catherine
Shindezwiski. Died in Gardner, Mass.
Mar. 19 Harriet E. Hutchinson, 90 yrs. Charles Hunter. Died in
Nashua, N. H.
Mar. 22 George S. Pyne, 58 yrs. Died in Boston, Mass.
Apr. 2 Emily F. Kendall, 83 yrs. Died in Fitchburg, Mass.
May 5 Edwin H. Taylor, 65 yrs. WilHam Taylor. Elizabeth
Millis.
May 22 Almia Mackey, 49 yrs. Henry Rimmi. Died in May-
nard, Mass.
June 30 Bertha A. Simmons Gilman, 65 yrs. Thomas Simmons.
Aleda Benjamin. Died in Gardner, Mass.
Aug. 18 Helen Hill, 1 day. Peter Hill. Mandi Hautakangas.
Died in Fitchburg, Mass.
Nov. 19 Charles A. Clifford, 76 yrs. Samuel Clifford. Fannie C.
Wheeler.
Nov. 24 Martha Jane Boutwell, 62 yrs. Harvey Frye. Jane
Drury. Died in Wilton, N. H.
Dec. 9 Martha E. Pierce, 72 yrs. William Williamson. Annie
Paterson. Died in Melrose, Mass.
The foregoing is a transcript of all the births, marriages and deaths
that have been reported to the Town Clerk of the Town of Brookline
for the year ending December 31, 1930.
Forage R. Hall
Town Clerk



